
Welcome 
to

Reservoir Virch!
May 3, 2020



Resurrection:
Signs of 

Life and Love



We’ll start at 10:03 AM!
Grab your breakfast, 

your cup of coffee/tea/juice, 
your people,

and enjoy some music 
until we get started!

...and you may want to DANCE!



Little Sophia, 
her Monkey, 
and her laptop 
for Virch 
of course.
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● 4/29/2020: “Bound In Love” clergy video thanks celebrates Greater 
Boston’s government leaders, workers of all essential industries. 
reservoirchurch.org/news

● Request help with errands or other practical tasks
Email: lydia@reservoirchurch.org

● Connect to a Virtual Community Group
Email: ivy@reservoirchurch.org

● Give Online to Reservoir 
pushpay.com/g/reservoirchurch or text Reservoir to 77977

News & Invitations
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/news-events/news

https://www.reservoirchurch.org/news-events/news/
mailto:lydia@reservoirchurch.org
mailto:ivy@reservoirchurch.org
https://pushpay.com/g/reservoirchurch


Events & Happenings
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Poetry Open Mic
Friday, May 8 
8:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Calling all poets and
Poetry enthusiasts. Share 
an original or beloved 
poem over Zoom. Or just 
listen to fantastic poetry!

Pre-K, 
Kindergarten
Hangout Today

Brief meetup for little ones at 10:15 today!
Email Families Pastor Kim for the link: 
kim@reservoirchurch.org 

Stories online at
reservoirchurch.org/visit/
for-families-and-children/

Email matt@reservoirchurch.org by 
Thursday to sign up and for more info - 
Zoom info in the chat.

mailto:kim@reservoirchurch.org
https://www.reservoirchurch.org/visit/for-families-and-children/
https://www.reservoirchurch.org/visit/for-families-and-children/
mailto:matt@reservoirchurch.org


Events & Happenings
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Get Your 
Praise On

Tap into a short 
worship playlist of 
songs for you to enjoy 
from home.  

New tunes are 
uploaded every 
Friday!

Call For
Closed Caption
Scribe 
Are you a fast (and 
accurate) typer? Do you 
love typing? We're 
looking for folks to be 
our scribe to provide 
Closed Captioning for 
our Sunday services! 

Email lydia@
reservoirchurch.org 
if you're interested.

Click Link or in 
chat for Youtube.

Click Link or in 
chat for Spotify.

mailto:lydia@reservoirchurch.org
mailto:lydia@reservoirchurch.org
http://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHHJuiBK4ij6uIGxIcC502BfbkLeSAreA
http://open.spotify.com/playlist/5sU9e8ub8gF4c6Q2FKNdAn?si=Isu30Q-9TK-RUB_RuDWsnA


Events & Happenings
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Zoom Through 
a Book
Weekdays, 2 - 3 pm
Kids ages 6-12

Now reading:
The Magician’s 
Elephant by Kate 
DiCamillo

Reader: Dan Archibald

What’s Giving You 
Life? Submit a 
20-second video!
We are all adjusting to 
challenges of the 
pandemic. Please 
share moments of joy, 
connection, peace & 
laughter in your daily 
life. 

Email 
ianwjackson@
gmail.com for more 
information

Upload to 2020 
Finding Life 
Videos. 
(Language and 
content should be 
all-ages 
appropriate.)

mailto:ianwjackson@gmail.com
mailto:ianwjackson@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LxzV0U1GE44DfbRwsaFumJK2bCeP9EIf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LxzV0U1GE44DfbRwsaFumJK2bCeP9EIf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LxzV0U1GE44DfbRwsaFumJK2bCeP9EIf?usp=sharing


Family Resources and
Pre-K, Kindergarten Hangout 
Brief meetup for little ones at 10:15 today!
Email Families Pastor Kim for the online 
link: kim@reservoirchurch.org. 

HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Also, stories and more online at:
https://www.reservoirchurch.org/visit/for-families-and-children/

mailto:kim@reservoirchurch.org
https://www.reservoirchurch.org/visit/for-families-and-children/


HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Poetry Open Mic this Friday 
Friday, May 8, 8:00 - 9:00 PM

Calling all poets & poetry enthusiasts! 
Sign up to share an original or beloved poem 
over Zoom, or join to listen to some fantastic 
poetry on a Friday night. 

Email matt@reservoirchurch.org by Thursday 
5/7 to participate.

Meeting ID: 640 674 0317     
Password: verse



HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Prayer Ministry is Back!

If you would like someone to pray for you today, email
steve@reservoirchurch.org between 10 and 11 a.m. today, 

during our Virch service. Include your phone number.

A Reservoir prayer team member will call between 11 and noon 
and pray with you for 5 minutes over the phone. 

If you prefer prayer without a phone call, simply email your request.

mailto:steve@reservoirchurch.org


Stay in Touch!
Website:  reservoirchurch.org

Facebook: @CambridgeReservoirChurch

Instagram: @reservoirchurch

YouTube Channel: Cambridge Reservoir Church

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwSqa9dfLExeZKWfAf7WedA/




Everywhere That I Go



I belong to You
You belong to me Lord

I'm surrounded everywhere that I go



I will walk with You
You will walk with me Lord

I'm surrounded everywhere that I go



And I am Yours and You are mine



You promise me You'll never leave
You promise me I'm never forsaken

I believe goodness and mercy will follow me
Surrounding me where I go

Everywhere that I go



I belong to You
You belong to me Lord

I'm surrounded everywhere that I go



I will walk with You
You will walk with me Lord

I'm surrounded everywhere that I go



And I am Yours and You are mine



You promise me You'll never leave
You promise me I'm never forsaken

I believe goodness and mercy will follow me
Surrounding me where I go

Everywhere that I go



You Lord are a shield around me
Everywhere, everywhere that I go
Your grace and love surrounds me
Everywhere, everywhere that I go



You promise me You'll never leave
You promise me I'm never forsaken

I believe goodness and mercy will follow me
Surrounding me where I go

Everywhere that I go











When they landed, they saw a fire of burning coals there with fish on 
it, and some bread.

Jesus said to them, “Bring some of the fish you have just caught.” So 
Simon Peter climbed back into the boat and dragged the net ashore. 
It was full of large fish, 153, but even with so many the net was not 
torn. Jesus said to them, “Come and have breakfast.” None of the 
disciples dared ask him, “Who are you?” They knew it was the Lord. 
Jesus came, took the bread and gave it to them, and did the same 
with the fish. This was now the third time Jesus appeared to his 
disciples after he was raised from the dead.

John 21:9-14





King of Glory



I know a place where I can find You
Here in the valley of the shadows

Give me eyes to see
Where You're leading me



I know a place where I can feel You
Here in the freedom of forgiveness

Give me strength to hold
Fast to what I know



You restore my soul
I'm Yours alone
Oh king of glory

When dark gives way to light
Your hope will rise

Oh king of glory



I know a place where I can hear You
Your truth is a whisper in the chaos

Give me faith to stand
Strong in this rushing wind



I know a place where I can see You
Your love is a friend that I come home to

Give me voice to say
Your name when I’m afraid



You restore my soul
I'm Yours alone
Oh king of glory

When dark gives way to light
Your hope will rise

Oh king of glory



Surely goodness 
And mercy
Follow me

Every moment
I will dwell with You



You restore my soul
I'm Yours alone
Oh king of glory

When dark gives way to light
Your hope will rise

Oh king of glory




